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IS WHAT

LION COFFEE
. IS MADE OF
IT PLCASSS EVERYBOOV

rOR SALE.

HrslrnM rni-sn- t lots nnd 1 number nf aatA
house nml lots In NliMinisliurK, l' Tlio bout
business stand In Blnomshun?. A vpry dpslrti-b!- o

pniwrlv conmintnK l seres snd tirat class
txtlMlnirs with ifoort will In A business wortU

lo f i.vv re-- r year ai mow ruve.
Dwt'lllnirs in Ksn.v. Oranifevllle nnd Bench

llarn. A liirjfp number of farms In lolmnbu
County, one In l.uerne County, one In Vlrirlnlit.
Two country Htore eismls In Colmnbls County

n1 one In I.iirem county, A water power
piunlni mill, dry dock nnd lunioer yam And
sheils in Iteaeli Haven, I'a. Also 10 seres ofrl farm land st same place., by M. P. I.ITZ

HON, Insurance nnd Hi-n- l Kstilttf Agents,
HIAH'Mnlil Kl. I'A. II.

1 Little Girls Experience In a Lighthouse,

- Mr. ml Mrs. Loren Trescoll are keener
of the Gov. I.igh 'house t Sand Beach, Mich.'

no! are Messed with n dauchter, four years
oM. Last winter she was taken down with
Measles, followed with a dreadful Cough and
turning into a Fever. Doctors at home and
at Detroit treated her, but in vain, she grew
worse raj Idly, until she was a mere "hand-
ful of hones". Then she tried Dr. King's
New 1 liscovery and after the use of two and
a half bottles, was completely cured. They
say Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial bottle
free at C A. Kleim's Drugstore.

"The Yeddo straw hats" newest and
lightest hat made at Lowenbcrg's.

EQUESTRIAN LIVERY.

Charles E. Hower has oneneii a
livery stable at the rear of his premises j

on Third street, where he keeps saddle
horses to hire. He has five head, well
broken, safe for ladies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will accompany those who arc jiibt

'

learning to rule,- it desired. tt.

An elegant line of neck wear at
Lowen berg's.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable liver- - in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

. tl - V. A. Hartzell, Proprietor.

Two Harvest Excursions- -

VIA THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.
FALL R'Y, ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 30TH

AND SFPTEMBER 27TH, 1892.

Where the grasses are kissed by the
wand'ring breeze,

And the fields are rich with the golden
grain ;

Where the schooner ploughs through
the prairie seas,

To its destined port on the western
plain ;

Where homes may never be sought in
vain,

And hope is the thriftiest plant that
grows ;

Where man may ever his rights main-
tain,

The land is as free as the wind that
blows.

For further particulars apply to the
nearest Ticket Agent, or address John
R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
486 William Street, Williamsport, Pa.

Of Interest to Young Men-Youn- g

men desiring a successful
start in business life should write to
Palms Business College, 1709 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, for handsome
circulars, which will be sent free, pro-
vided you name this paper. This
institution issues a Life Scholarship
for Fifty Dollars, and secures situa-
tions for its graduates. This is a rare
chance for those who wish to become
bread winners.

- I

HAY FEVER
Mrlirvcct at once, and gradflally taken
out, of the gvstein by
Dr-Hcxie-

's Certain CroupCure- -

I IIP rriut'Hi r.miru v Mi"" u im i w i
wvu'iiuon ami omv for ln"inuml.i. ninilu ila,
(roup. Cnnrr1i:il Colds and HninohttlH. .MU'lt.

A. P. E;ffi, Buffalo, K. Y KTg'r.

W 1 1 6V'S APPR AISKM KN' l'.S.

The following Widow's Appnilw ments will
tie pres. ot' tl t'i the orplisns' court ot Columbia
county on Monday, Sept. 'Ai, M!2 and continued
uutl, uud uuli ss exceptions are tiled wit Ian tour
days thereafter, will be continued absolute.

it. tj. White. Est., Scott. Personalty --1u..'iO

Aiii.n Ci'.iio', Hoarlngci-ee!;-
, I'eis. n.ilt.v

Thomas Lutz, Est., Ueuvcr, IViv.m.d:' fU
Utl.

etcr Swank, Est.. Lwust. IVrsoiialty I'Xi.'iO.
Floyd Ftlu, Est., Sugarloaf, Fersoiialty fu.

on
Kllsha llayuian, Est., Uieouwood, Personalty

Hlnton Iiwry, Est., Orange, personalty
Jerome lirassloy. Est., brlarcreck, Personalty

iiu.tn.
VWIIIuiu llelwlg. Est., Locust, rorsonalty t'tt.

l.Viilonlliio weiuver, Est., Hue, rersonatty f 1.
tw.

it, A, Mognrgeil, Est., orange, personalty saw.

Ummv II. Angle, i.st Scott, Healty In.iti.
tiiH iilin e, u. .n.ti 11 n,

rVMMl'i K, I'a., Hopt. 5, 1HW. Clerk, 0. 0.

Mneting of Naval Veterans of the TJiiiUd
Kt.ats si Baltimore-Eeiltie- ed Rates

via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The naval veterans of I he United
States will holil a re union at UaUiniore
September i;th to loth inclusive, and
for this occasion the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all points on its lines at
one first class fare for the round trip,
rickets will be sold and good going

September 13th to ioth, valid for re-

turn until October 10th inclusive, and
will permit a ston-of- at Philadelphia
and Harrisburg and at stations be
tween Harnsburg and Baltimore.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Nolle I herebv ulven to all legatees, credi
tors aud other persons Uiteresteo. lu the estates
otthe respect ivpdoivdents and minora that the
following HdmtnlKt ratorsexecutorsiruaidlans.
accounts have been tiled III the ofllce ot the
Heirlster ot Columbia county, ana win De pre
sented for continuation and allowance In the
orphans' Court to be held In Hloomsbunr, Mon-

day, .September Ku, mi, at t o'clock p. m. or
said day.

No. 1. First account ofThos. W. Edgar ad-

ministrator c. t. a. of the estate of Martha .1.

Kdgar late of Scott twp. coL Co. deceased.

No. U. First and final account, of Owen W.
I'liertnirton administrator of leler tfwauk. who
was Trustee ot Harriet fcvilanU, a daughter of
John tleruer deceased.

No. s. First nd final account of Jacob er

administrator of the estate of cat lnir-In- e

KeuMteuiacher, late ot Main twp., Col. Co.,
deceased.

No. First and final account of John M.

Kline, Testamentary ouardlau of Keubeu o.
Havls us Med by 11. W. Kllue Executor of John
8. Kline, late 01 Benton, deceased.

No. 5. First and final account of John 8.
Kline. Testamentary Uuimliuu ot Nora L. lavls
us tiled by 11. W. Kline, Executor ot ,ioliu s.
Kline deceased.

No. 6. First and nnal account of Chat-le- L.
Worklielser, Kxecutor ot Charles Workhetser,
late ot Minim twp., deceased.

No. T. First and final account of s. Emma
Eves, Executor of Sarah Eves, laic otthe bor-

ough of Mlllvllle, Col. Co., aeceased.
No. 8. First aid final account of Wm. Hough-to-

(iiinrdlnn T .Mat tie Fowler, a minor child
of John K. Fowler, late of l'ltivtwp. Col. Co..
deceased.

No. 9. First and final account of Joseph
laust. Executor of Jacob Wuiiipolc, late ot

Madison twp., col. Co., deceased.

No. 10. First and final account of Jacob Curl,
n.tornevtn tact for the heirs ot Joseph Carl,
late 01 Locust twp., Col. Co., deceased.

No. 11. First and Mnnl account of Win. llagcii-tuic-

Executor of Mnry A. Hatretibuch, late ot
('range twp.. Col. Co., deceased.

No. li. First nnd partial account of II. II.
t;rot7. Executor ot Ewklol cole, lute ot Mig;u-lo-

twp., col. Co., deceased.

No. 13. First ami final account of Wilson
Wager, administrator ot Joseph Tyson, late ot
Locust twp., Col. Co., deceased.

No. 14. First and flnel account of Jacob Carl.
Executor of tue estate of Matilda carl, late ot
Locust twp.. Col. Co., deceased.

No. IV First aud final nccouut of John W.
Former, Kxecutor of It. 1'. Former, late of cata-wiss- a.

Col. Co., deceased.

No. M. First and final account of Amos v.
lrclbelbts. administrator of John u. r

late ot Madison twp., Col. Co., deceased.

No. 17. First and final account of sterling V
Dickson, administrator. c. u a. of Mary M. Wish-bauc- h,

late of the borough of Berwick, Col. Co.,
deceased. Also account of the proceeds of real
estate sold under order ot Court to pay debts.

No. IK. First and final account of Ellen
Kline, Kxecutor ot Frank 1. Kllue, late of the
town ot Uloomsburg, Col. Co., deceased.

No. 19. First and final account of John
Shaffer. Guardian ot May L. Neldlg minor child
ot John Boyer, late of Locust twp., deceased

No. 10. First nnd final account of Fdward E.
Kalston. Guardian ot Wilbur K. Fisher, minor
child of Clot worthy C. Fisher, late ot the town
of Bloomsburg, said minor having arrived at
the age of twenty one years.

No. 31. First and final aceornt of George B.
Swank and 1. L. Swank, administrator of ti e
estate of Elizabeth Swank, late ot Mifflin twp.,
deceased.

No. Si First and final account ofGeorge B.
Swank and D. L. Swank, administrators of the
estate of Obadlali Swank, lute of the twp,, ot
Mirtlln, deceased.

SHERIFFS SALES.
NaT.

By virtue of sundry writs Issued out ot the
Court ot Common Fleas ot Columbia County,
Fm and to me directed, will be sold at public
sale or outcry, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1892,
at i o'clock In me afternoon, at the Court
House, In the town of Bloomsburg, CoL Cc the
following real estate, to-w-lt ;
. All that certain timber lot lying In Mifflin
township, Columbia county and state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to-w-lt

: east and north by D. 8. Brown, Wesley
Hetlerand Malem Andrew, and on the south
aud west by Wesley iletler, containing

TEN ACRES,
more or less ; as the property of A. .?. Broslous.

Fl. Fa.
NO.i.

' AU the right, title and Interest of William
Lennon In that certain lot ot ground situate In
Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows, vli: Beginning at the
corner ot the Espy road and Ferry road, run-
ning thence southwestwardly along the Espy
road fifty feet to a lot of rat rick XcFatten,
thence southwestwardly along said lot two
hundred and fourteen feet more or less to an
alley, thence northeastwardly along said alley
fifty feet to tuo Ferry road, thence along said
road northwestwardly to the place of begin-
ning : It being part of a larger lot of la ml con-
veyed by Lewis II. Maus to J. W. Hendersliott,
and by the said J. W . Hendersliott to Sarah
Lennon by deed dated April 19, lWj the said
William Lennon being one of the heirs ot the
said saruh Lennon. A two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
stable and other outbuildings ; as the property
of William Lennor. Fl. Fa.

NO, 3.
All that certain tract, piece or parcel of land

situate in the township of Kugarloar, lu the
county of Columbia, and state, of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows, lt ; Be'
ginning at a post t hence by lot No. 3 of the real
estate late of William Koberta, deceased, north
twenty-nin- e and a half degrees oast one Inm-idle- d

and thirty-nin- e and nine-tent- perches
to a , thence by lot No. 7 north sixty de
grees wes: eighteen aiul four-tent- perches to
n post, thence by lot No. S south twenty-nin- e

nnd a half degrees west ninety-nin- e and two-tent- h

perches to a post, thenoe by said lot
north seventy-seve- n degrees west, eleven and

perches, to a cherry, theme by
lands of John Koberts south eighty and three'
tiuartoi' degrees west thirty and h per- -

' ches to a post, thence by land of I'hlnens Ken.
j ley south sixty degrees east elghtecu and four-tent-

perches to the place of beginning, con- -
j mining

SIXTEEN ACRES
and eighteen aud tour-tent- h perches, strict
measure; as the prqpcrty of Samuel Huberts.
Levari Facias.

ScUed, taken Into execution, and to be sold
by JOHN MOVKKV,

Wept- - Tth. Sheriff.

WASHINGTON LETTEB

Washington, Sept. ii, 1892.
Mr. Harrison findi it more and

more difficulty as the campaign grows
more interesting to boss the republi
can machine lrom out 01 me way
Loon Lake, so he will this week re
turn to the White House, whtre he
can watch and direct every move
made He thought seriously at one
time of taking up hit residence in
New York city during the rest of the
campaign in order to make certain
that his orders were carried out, but
he was finally made to see that it was
more politic to remain in Washington
and pretend to be engrossed with his
executive duties.

'South Dakota", said a gentleman
just from democratic headquarters
in New York, ". as been cleverly
taken out of the republican column by
an arrangement made a day or two
ago by Representatives of the demo
cratic and of the people's party. In
that state there are three fully or-

ganized parties, and when they vote
for separate tickets the republicans
have the plurality. A democrat who
is a member of the national com
mittee conceived the idea of a fus
ion between the democratic and the
peoples' party in that state, both to
support the peoples' state ticket and
the four presidential electors to be
equally divided, and after consider--

able negotiation the fusion has been
agreed upon." If this gentleman's
news is trustworthy, and I have every
reason to relieve that it is, Cleveland
and Stevenson will get two electoral
votes that have not been counted up-
on.

The same gentleman assured me
that all the republican talk about the
failure of Mr. Cleveland to harmonize
certain alleged disordant element in
the democratic party of New Yotk was
the veriest bosh. Said he: "Before
the fr.st of October it will be so plain
that the most sanguine republican
will have to acknowledge that the
democratic party of New York is
harmoniously working to carry that
state for Cleveland, and what is more
to the point, they are going to succeed
in doing it."

Ex Treasurer Huston, of Indiana,
is in Washington on a political mission
and it is significant that he admits
that the chance of the republican" to
carry that state is largely dependent
upon the outcome of their efforts to
have the court declare the present
apportionment law of the state uncon-
stitutional. He also admits that
there is republican disaffection in the
state. This is in marked contrast to
the claim everything tone, of the
Indiana republicans who have come
to Washington since Harrison was
nominated.

General A. S. Duford, of Virginia,
a prominant railroad man, says about
polities in his state. "I do not think
the third party will cut much of a
figure in the Virginia campaign this
year. It appears to be weakening
every day, and I think, the demo-
cracy will carry the state very cleverly
for Cleveland.

According to the information re-

ceived here the peoples' party is also
"weakening every da' in all the rest
of the southern states, and the dan-
ger which was apprehended at one
time on account of its existence is
now regarded as very smalL The
issue between the democratic and re-
publican parties is sharply drawn in
this campaign that no man who has
ever been a democrat feels like aid-
ing indirectly the republican party by
casting a vote for a ticket which he
knows can by no combination of cir-

cumstances win.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to the creditors otthe
undersigned and to all persons whom It may
concern that he will apply to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Columbia county for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws of this Commonwealth, on
Monday afternoon, September us, vm, at 3
o'clock, at which tune any person having any
objection to his final discharge as an Insolvent
debtor can appear and make the same known.

K. It, Little, AUUAM PETE KM AN.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kta(e of Sultxtttr Purmel, UUt of Ilemlixk totcit- -

Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Sylvester Pursel late of
Hemlock twp., col. Co. Pa., have been granted
to the undersigned administrators to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are if quested
to make pannents. and those having claims or
demands will imiko knowa the same without
delay to

P. C. PI RSEL,
F. I). DENTLEH.

9-- Bloomsburg, Pa.

Bloomsburg Water Company Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the Blooms-
burg Water compauy will be held at the ofllce
of the Company In Illooinsbutg oil Tuesdav,
October 11, istii, between the hours of two and
four o'clock In t he afternoon, for the purpose of
electing a Hoard ot Directors and the transact-
ion of the regular business of the company.

F. P. B1I.LMEV EU
Sept. 8, 1WI4, 4t. secretary.

NOTICE.
Notice Is herebv given that the following ac-

count has bwn Med In the Cmrt of common
I'b'as-o- f colttintil county, and will be present-
ed to the said court on Monday, September Jii,
lsnj, and continued Ills!, and unl"ss Exceptions
lire Mod within four days thereafter, will bo
continued absolute.

1. First and tlnnl account of E F. Bardo,
Assignee of A. .1. Bardo, and EUle A. Bardo of
Pine Townltl;i. li.M. yl'K'K,

riots. Olllee, Prot,
Bloomsburg, P., August .T, bit-.'- .

NOTICE.
Notice s hereby given that the following ac

counts have been tiled In the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, and will be presented to the
aald Court on Monduv Sept. at, lswi and

nisi, and unless exceptions are Med
within tour days thereafter, will be confirmed
absolute.

I. Account of Amos Rrlebllbls, Trustee of the
estate of Isaac Shoemaker, late of Madison
Township,

Clerk's Office, O. M. Qt'ICK
Bloomsburg, Fa., Aug 27, Isw. Clerk, o. ('.

II 1 lllll hi III

What is

CastorJa is Dr. Samuel Pitcher' prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its iruarantco Is thirty years' uso by
Millions of mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

Castorla prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething-- troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castorla assimilates tlio food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving-- healthy aud natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castorla.
" Caatori la ma excellent medidna for chil-

dren. Mothers bar repeatedly told ma of Its
good ffet upon their children."

Pa. O. C Osooon.
Lowell, Mass.

Castorla Is the beat ranxdy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla In-

stead of the rations quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup sad other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
(hem to premature grares."

Da. 3. T. KDccncLoi,
Conway, Ark.

The Ceatmnr Company, TT

v S THE POSITIVE
ELY KKOTHKRS, M Warren

CHARTER NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that application w ill
bo mado to the court of Common Fleas of Col-
umbia County on tueSrd day of October next at
lo o'clock In the forenoon ot said day. und-- tin-A-

of Assembly enUUed "An act to pronde for
the Incorporation and regulation of certain cor-
porations,'' appro red April Wth ltd. ana the
supplements thereto, by M. Powers, krdmond
K. Toy, Bernard F. Daxrali, John J. Ttyb. tuxl
Patrick crane for the charUY ot an Intended
corporation to be called the "tu Itraatla
Catholic Total Abstinence Benerolence solely"
of Centralis. Columbia county, Peunrrraiila.
the character and object of which la to promote
temcrance among all, to undertake any sort of
charitable work possible to the members, and
to further other bunevoieut aui christian
causes, and for these purposes to have, possess,
and enjoy all the rights, benefits, and pnvllegea
confered by the Act of assembly aforesaid and
lt supplements.

Iept. 10, IStti FRED IKELER,
Solicitor.

POPE

It has a. oricelpss

Will be all the

amt'twViiWii , i

Parcgorle,

feverishness.

SAID:

UlltSJIS.1, t u1 SET

Castorla.
" Castorla is so well adspted to children that

t recommend M as superior to any prsserlptioa
known to me."

H. A. Aacna, X. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

"Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment bar spoken highly of their experi-

ence tn their outside practice with Castorla,
nnd although we only hare among our
medical supplies what la knowa as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castort has won us to look with
favor upon it."

L'kitsu HoerrriL, and DispsKsaaT,
Boston, Mass.

Alum C. Surra, Vm.,

Murray Street, New York City.

CURE.
St New York. Xyy

an

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

J CImsh. sna b.'.'itifir. the heir.
I PTMnofa. s Uinrt.nl ports.

.vTv 7 Krr rail to BMtor Grey
OXTCT H.ir to It. Youthful Color.

The Consumptive and Feeble and aTl wh
tVifTtT from nhaastinf dmaart should Parker's Oinjrar
Tonie. ItcumtiievomOowri, Weak Lungs. !Mnhtj

snl weaknerss. anJ Pai. JOe. ft $U

HIN0ERCORNS. Tt oolf ear for Coma,

SOMETHINC NEW.

w "

The Celebrated "Clauss" Broad. Cake and raring
Knife Nannfactarers want agents in every locality to
handle these knives. Best thing In the market. Pr
nt agents clear from f lOtollSdailr. SendlLOOfor

lyfctst. IHI8UUMIHUI 60.. Fremont, tt

Man never
right

long. power,
down"

Droved
a a .st a 11

Hlpssincr tn manw mnnv

shades will be

SHERIFF'S SAM S.

Uy virtue of Hundiy wilts nf H.rl f,
and Alias KlerlKai-lns- . Ksned nut ,,( n,,., j" '

nip
airo , n 111 lie soiu ai puiillc ex "ilrrj.
OH

SATURDAY, R

st two o'cl(M'k In tho afternoon at n,e Cf,,.,'.

Ilousr, In the town of lllooimbui v, C(,iuffit,
County, tho following real estuto, it

NO. 1.

All that certain lot of ground in Mniiinvm,
MiniU township, Columbia County, rn m,rk',

ed nnd descrllied In the plan of Miminviiic h
huiiibcr (1T) ou hundred and Iwenty-tiv- e

bounded on the north by Second street, on the
east by lot number one hundred twrnty-mi- ,

01
the south by Third stiver, and nn the west bj
lot now or formerly of Mary tienth.-irt- ,

said loi
being 3(10 feet In depth and f4 foot. In width,
(JOl by Bti) , as tue property of A. It. fodder.

NO. a.

All that certain lot or piece of ground itut,
In the oornugh ot Centralis, county of idlumhu
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and

crlbed as follows t: tin the north by

liallroad street, on the east by lot of tniin Jot
son, on the south by an alley, and on t lie wen

by lot of Thomas Boron, containing a let

front and ISO feet deep ; as the prop.-- ot .i(,h

f. Ctirran.
NO, 3.

All that lot or piece ol ground situated D

borough of Centralla, county of Columbia, im
state of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd descrlH
as follows, to-w-lt : Beginning on the north tt
HeoondSt., on tho east by an alley, on tta
south by lands of tho Locust Mountain Coal

and Iron Company, on the west by Loom

Avenue, said lot being twenty- - live wm teet Ii

front on said Locust Avenue and of t list suit
one hundred and fin y feet (1!0) In dopiiu AM

being tho lot which Is marked In bM
nimiixT aslsld out by the Locust Mnuntui

Conl and Iron Company ; as the property i
Morgaa-- Uurry.

NO. 4- -

All llmt certain lot or piece of ground iltuated

In the township ot Conyuglmin, county of Co-

lumbia, and state) of Pennsylvania, bounded aid

described as follows, to-w-lt : Beglnntu,-- at 1

point on the north side of Hook street, liny m
west of northwest corner of ltock and Myen

street, thence along said Purk stre- -' soutb

eight degrees west twenty-nv- e feet tot

stone, thence north three degrees west one

hundred niid tiny tet to an alloy, thence alnm

said nlloy north seventy-seve- n degrees eai
tweuty-tlv- e feet lo a stake, thence south lUrts

degree's cast, one hundred nnd tcii!j-il- e left

to the point of being. tie- Hie M

marked with the number ten (10) In, hi jJ; mine

1st One hundred aud eleven (til) In town ot

Centralla, as laid out by tho Locust Mountain

coal and Iron Company In the map or plan ot

snld town ot Centralla; as the procrty 01

Margaret Murrey.

. NO. 5.

All that farm or tract of land situate In n

township, Columbia county, and state ot

bounded and described as fo-

llows t On the north by lands ot Adam Holies,

east by lands of Jacob M'CoUum, south by lands

of John Belsullne and Ellas Pealer. and west by

lands of Peter Ipher and Catherine Lutz,

FORTY-ON- E ACRES,

or more, exclusive of the grave yard ; a? the

property ot David loty.
fccled, taken Into execution and to be sold lif

JOHN MOUItf Y.

August mih. wia.

EARN TELEGRAPHYLlimtrunieul.snd liialrurlion. tree. Kr rii" -

tar. ..Lire Tiff A Is. II. 4i.tMt.aai
AT HOME OBBRL1N,

oaio.

m
Tt is a vitnlirer. It SUDPlieS

5

'4
1. y 1 n

at the phenomenally low

Hope springs eternal in the human breast ;
.

is, but always to be, blessed."
You don't feel well, but you think you will be all after a while. You" go on that

way from month to month, and the chances are that you grow worse. You may mait too

If you have headache, indigestion, nervousness, loss of physical or mental poor

memory, weak back or limbs a general "run sort of feeling, you need ....
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needed elements of nutrition. It ia gentle, but sure. Is sold on a positive guarantee. We

don't want your money if we can't help you.
If your druggist don't have it write to us. Securely mailed for $1.00 ; 6 for $5.00.
STANLEY MEDICINE COMPANY,

STAR DRUC STORE, 63 South Main Street. WILKES-BA- R RE- -

Fall Season of '92 at Lowenberg's
THIS WELL KNOWN

FREE

GLOTHIITO- - HOTJsi
needs no Flashy Heading in making its announcement

FOR THE COMING SEASON.
Its previous reputation for

gained by an existence of almost a half a century are sufficient assurance that this policy will

uc tumiuucu. case, niiea wun ail tne prevalent styles 01 tne traae as Deing retciv--Nobb-

Clothing, Stylish Hats and Novelties in Furnishings. In trje

found newest and you surprised pnce3

you can get.

FINE TAILOR ME MBlilITS.
CALL WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE

and make your' selection at the old established stand of

D. LOWEN BERG Estate,
Fine Clohiers at Low Prices. Bloomsburg, Pa- -


